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UNB's frustration during this 
game can be represented by 
the fact that Coach Phil 
Wright received two technical 
fouls and was thus ejected 
from the game. Because of 
this, Wright was not able to 
coach the team during the 
second game (1 game 
suspension).

With "Doc" in the stands, 
this lead to the coaching debut 
of Glen Read. Read greeted 
his first coaching opportunity 
with much enthusiasm and 
helped push UNB to a 73-68 
victory.

Leading scorers for this

by Anand Irrinki

After picking up their fourth 
win of the season last 
weekend against Memorial, 
the UNB Red Raiders shoot 
for wins number 5 and 6 when 
they play host to the 
University of Cape Breton 
Capers this weekend. The 
Capers are a team on a roll. 
After losing 2 of their first 
three games, they have now 
won thirteen in a row. Last 
year, the Raiders played a 
spoiler role by defeating the 
Capers in what was a must 
game (to make the playoffs) 
for U.C.C.B. A split against 
Cape Breton this weekend 
would be a good way for UNB 
to end the home schedule of 
its regular season.

U.C.C.B. features former 
New Brunswick stars Jim 
Ryan and Pat charters. These 
two will only be part of the 
Raiders problem. UNB will 
also have to defend against 
possible AUAA All stars 
Troy Jones and Michael 
Dailey.

Last weekend, the Raiders 
travelled to Memorial 
University in Newfoundland, 
where they hoped to pick ip 
not just their first but second 
road win of the season. 
Unfortunately the first game 
didn’t turn out the way the 
Raiders hoped. The Raiders 
had to play this game against 
two teams, Memorial and the 
referees. The combination of 
these teams led the 
Seahawks to a 100-72 victory.

game were Bobby O'Brien and 
Alex Kidney with 19 and 16 
respectively. This win gave 
UNB 3 out of a possible 4 
victories against Memorial 
(during the entire season).

So, if you’re looking for 
some basketball action this 
weekend, stop by the Lady 
Beaverbrook Gym Saturday at 
8:00 p.m. and Sunday at 1:00 
p.m. The AUAA leading Cape 
Breton Capers are in town 
and this weekend's matchups 
may prove to be very 
interesting.

Next Issue: Season finale
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How come professional basketball runs during the winter and 
yet when the summer Olympics roll around basketball is 
designated a summer sport? Someone suggested that hockey 
should move to the summer Olympics so that professional 
players could do much the same as Michael Jordan and company 
when they invade Barcelona this summer. The Canada Cup, 
without a doubt, showcases the world's best hockey and every 
possible opportunity to do the same at the Olympics should be 
explored.

We actually did not think that we would be in print this week. 
This is due to the fact the Bill Shields, of the Red Harriers, held 
us at gunpoint in the intramural office demanding an explanation 
as to why Murray forgot to mention UNB's cross country team 
when mentioning varsity teams that made the CIAU's. After we 
wrestled the gun from Bill's hands he went into great detail 
about how UNB runners trampled their opponents all season 
long. We agreed. We also apologized for letting the Harriers 
slip from our minds.

We also slipped when congratulating Chris Somers for being 
named - all Canadian. He was only nominated - but we think 
he'll win anyways! 
thousands of dollars 
column we would be able to get the rumours that we hear 
checked out. I guess not . . . Now that the Olympics Games is 
over bring on that great spring tradition - the World Football 
League (or whatever it is called) ... It is over a month before 
Opening Day in baseball, that means daily reports from TSN on 
how great the Toronto Blue Jays are going to be this season . . . 
We bravely predict that Dave King will become coach of the 
Ottawa Senators . . . Did the U.S. send an Olympic team to 
France? . . . Kerrin Lee Gartner looked so happy with that gold 
medal around her neck - and those dollar signs in her eyes!

Last Week’s Trivia 
won a World Cup Downhill race.

This Week's Trivia - Name the site of the first 
Winter Olympics

UNB is hosting some excellent entertainment this weekend, if 
you're still around you won't want to miss it. The UNB Red 
Bloomers are hosting the AUAA Women’s Basketball Ch'ships 
this weekend. Friday the Bloomers play UPEI at 6:30 followed 
by the Acadia Axettes and St. Fx X-ettes at 8:30, both games 
arc at the L.B. Gym. The Bloomers swept the Memorial 
Seahawks last weekend to finish first and host the 
championships. The Bloomers seem to be peaking at the right 
time and are looking forward to the weekend games. By the 
way, the Championship game is Saturday at 1:00 p.m. at the L.B. 
Gym.

The Red Devils are home again this weekend, more exciting 
hockey action is guaranteed.

After sweeping the Moncton Blue Eagles in two games the 
Devils meet the UPEI Panthers who also swept their opponents, 
STU, in two games.

Red Devil Stand out, Chris Somers will have his work cut-out 
for him this series against the explosive offence lead by Shane 
MacCahrcn, nominated for CIAU M.V.P. Game 2 of the series is 

Friday at 7:30 p.m. and game 3 on Saturday, if necessary at 3 
p.m. both at the AUC.

Good luck to both the Bloomers and Red Devils this weekend!!
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Campus recreation
Intramural hockey officials can pick up their 1-4 income tax 
receipts for 1991 at the Intramural Office between 11:30 and 4:30 
pm, Monday - Friday

Men's Indoor Soccer

Thursday, Feb. 20,1992 
Green DivisionYou would think for Lie hundreds of 

we get for labouriously producing this
A Pts.G W L T FTeams

14205 4 0 1
4 4 0 0
5 3 11
5 3 11
5 2 3 0
6 14 1
5 13 1
6 15 0
5 14 0

41Purple Helmets 
Liverpool F.C. 
Moosehead Premiums 
Trabzon 
Hercules 
Rugby Rats 
Neill Knights 
A.S.U. Gunners 
Yeowomen

121238
23 1248

1228 23
924 40

12 39 9
20 814

28 48 8
2618 7Kerrin Lee Gartner has never

Sunday, Feb. 16,1992 
Red Division

Tiger Williams 
coming to UNB

Teams G W L T F A Pts

Jones Lounge Lizards 
Hubcaps
Maggie Jean Res. 
Ludlow United 
International Selects 
O'Tooles Selects 
McLeod

4 4 0 0
4 3 10
4 2 2 0
4 2 2 0
4 2 2 0
4 13 0
4 13 0
4 13 0

34 16 12
28 15 10
27 26 8
14 23 8
25 12 8

No the UNB Red Devils are not 
adding some toughness to their 
lineup instead the residents of CivU Sonics 
Neill House are organizing a 
fund raiser for the Red Devil Comments: Win - 3 pts, Tie - 2 pts; Loss -1 pt.
varsity hockey team. The Key: G-Game, W-Wins; L-Losses; T-Ties; F- Goals For, A- Goals
residents are bringing in former Against, Pts. - Points.
NHL stars Mike Palmateer and — 
legendary goon Dave "Tiger" ”
Williams.

Students will have the 
opportunity to talk to these two 
players at 12:30 pm on Friday 
March 13 in MacLaggan 
105. Tickets for the 
two dollars.

18 17 6
10 35 6

2416 6
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onI room 
event are

For ticket information contact 
Neill House. Both guests
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optimistic heading into this earn the win and player of the journeyman hockey player 
weekends games. game honors. having spent time with manl ■
innioh^rw^H1 P!?ye\d ^5. , 7,16 series shifted to Moncton organizations including the I

W<^idhnthdayh’ Wc for. game 2 of the best of three Toronto Maple Leafs8 and 
h°m bmi? niolhïrH c/iance?* s5nes‘Jim Landine’s goal late in Vancouver Canucks. Palmateer, a- 
Îhi/ u/î. • BlanChMd, hu"g.in the game tied the game at 2 after on the other hand spent all of his

nSn°ifh-1 vCl ltat Der<* Scanlan had opened the career as a goaltender with the ^
hrn,? in Si * WC re scoring for UNB. Karl Taylor Toronto Maple Leafs,

the better team in this series scored in the final few minutes of
two Mrn«C °Und m lhC next lhe game to make the final 3-2
I?£w Devils even ihe Sefwin^ ** DCV"S 3 20

the acL^eTa^eMS 
series will be played tomorrow sTüj ia, 3 pm at the Aitken Cent*. SÜTSt"

since December, had an easy 
time against St. F.X. and 
Dalhousie outlasted Saint Mary’s 
2 games to one.

Devils cont'd were
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iright to face UPEI in the semi’s 
by sweeping the Moncton Blue 
Eagles in the Quarter finals.

The first game of that series 
was played last Thursday at the 
Aitken Centre. Goals by Joey
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